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STREET GRADING 5007 Dalton's 7 WILL START IN New Suit Patterns
DAYS' SALE

All Summer Goods Must
DAYS' SALE

A FEW DAYS NOW ON DISPLAY
July 16, 18, 19, July 16,18, 19, LINCgo. Price will move them NEW FALL
20,21,22, 23. 20.21,22,23. Sl'PEKINTEDEST WHITE COMES

TO LA GRANBE AT ONCE

Men's underwear, 40c value, sale price 21c
$1.UU corsets, sale price
$1.25 corsets, sale price --

$1.50 corsets, sale price
$1.75 corsets, sale price --
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25c India Linen,
22c India Linen,
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flowers and roses, which banked the

casket at the Myers home from where

the funeral was held, spoke but feeb-

ly of the eBteem wnleh the young man

enjoyed, ami the presence of friends

of the deceased, nun of the bereaved
family, added to the same fact. The
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Recipient of Manj Heaor
From early boyhood, long before he
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ed upon a genius in athletic lines,
and by the time he entered high
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be was for two tol- -
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turn dull, lifeless hair Into lustrous
hair: to stop iti hiug of the scalp. tt

custand that Newlin drug store will
g;e you your money hack if It falls.

ade nnlv in America by C.troux Mftf
Co.. Duffalo, New York. The girl with
the Auburn hair Is on exery bottle.

Ample Supply of Bock at the InMI
to Permit Constant (rushlnu'

Grading of Adams avenue and the
other thoroughfares that are to bo

paved with bitulithtc pavement, will

commence in a week. Local Super-

intendent White, now completing a
job at Twinn Falls, will arrive with

In a' day or two and will bring a

street foreman with him. A few days
will be required in recruiting men to
do the work but the street grading
should be under way in a week's time.

Crusher not let Here
Assistant Superintendent Corral

who has been here for the past two

weeks or so in the interest of the
Warren Construction company, which

m . a t . J ... V n VnN

charge of the quarry work, reports

that the crusher will be here In a few

days Teams to the number of a do-e- n

or so, are hau;i;: from the quarry

where a force of men has been em- -

1 ployed for some time, an dthe bunk
ers which will store the rock are fill-

ing rapidly. There are two sets of

these bunkers and the crushers will
be let where they can conveniently
get rock from them. Street grading

and crushing usually start simultan-

eously as the supply of rock on hand

at the bunkers will be sufficient by

that time, to permit a continuous run,

once started.

Great Comedy at Alrdome

A mixture of comedy and melo-

drama In Just the right proportion is

seen in the Alrdome production seen

tor the first time last night.

"How Baxter Butted In" Is the title

of the peace, and deals with the
of a travelling salesman who

discovers a little town in York stttt.
A pleasing novelty is the music the:

is Interpolated in the play "Just My

Style," from Fantanna and "Tell Me

Pretty Maiden" from Florodora being

suntr in the firBt and second ac's
Miss Godfrey, and Gibson and Poet

are also seen in new specialties.

Notice Final Account.

Estate John Blevlns, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the
derslgned administrator of the estate

of John Blevlns, deceased, has filed

his final account In the county court

of the state of Oregon ror Union coun-

ty, and that the County Judge has ap-

pointed August 5th, 1910, at a. m.,

at the county court room In La

Grande In said county and state as

the time and place to hear objections

to said final account and for the con-

sideration thereof.
This the 2nd day July. 1910.

H. B. BLEVINS,

,17-A- 4 - Administrator.
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THE FAIR

We will resume business at our
old stand, WO Mams Ave.,

with a complete stock of

HAY, GRAIN AND WOOD

1. W. WHITE
PHONE ORDERS NOW TO BELL tl AND W.MlNm

Crop Insurance
Is only possible when you buy land

with plenty of water.
Don't bet on rainfall. You may lose.

Our Willowa Co. Farms with plenty
of water will cos you no more than
others wiihout water, and you get a

crop every year.

From 20 Acres to 1000 Acres

C. H. JORDAN,
Independent Phone 555

DRIVERS, ATTEtilDNl
If jonr tires begia to rattle, drive an. mid to Butcher's

J Wagon Shop, corner Greenwood and Monroe avenne, and Bare The

i ! v ..ii nn. I An tint iihno hnrcnv an 1 muVe nnirnn and hnmrv repair- -

tng a special! ; . and our shop is well eqaipped for this line of wk'
Boggy, snrry, and hack bodies made to order. Give ns a call

A. DITCHER, Prop.


